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TUB FIRST KISS.

BY MIAS M- J. B. KNOX.

«• Nay. ask nm noi—lmw could I bring-
My lips torest oit nionhnm]'*brow

A maldou mny mil Hjilitly(ling.
Her limitl nature oIT-nti'l thou,

Cantrise'i! n« thoti art want to (m,
Wliut were a kiss of mine tu time 7

“ And thou wnolJs'l.tliiak that I had press'd
Amillmr chunk as soonas thine,

Bh“ulil Iallow my lipsto lent
(Brim lightly ns on- hallowed shrlno -

Tim Irnmhiiiix lip* ofdevote®) -

Oa tliiuu, as plu..g« of luvu to tlico."

But Him snnie words of gmttp sound
Were whispered to tho limlilcn’s heart; i

Shucould not (n or his love to wound—
Tliu hourhn Idime when Uu*y mast part;

Ami she was young and loud amitrue;.
VVbatcoulJ tliugentle nisUuii do 7

Tin* spell is broken t- slio hn* laid '
"

- ■; Her tremUiina lipsagainst his cheek;
On iikks there is n decjM-r sha In
' Ofcrimson, Imt •he docs notsp^nk;

. ||it voice is hushed—her video is still—-
'Tiagiven, halfwitlmoi her ullll

JllteceUanmta.
THE THREE P.V3ISELS.

** dome hither my beautiful Jean, and my fair Lil-
ias,*'«uid the venerable Couulca* of Moray, to her
laughing, happy grand daughters. •• Como hither
tny children ami spend (he Hallowe'en with me. It
u (rue Iffuvo riot prepared the charms of (ho night,
nor aiii 1 ready to join you in tho ine mtalimis of the
season ; but I havu a tulomay suit il well; and you
will not like il the loss because (ho gray head (ells
you with her own lips, the story of her day, when
her locks were us brightas the berry, and her eyes
as beaming os your owm"

“Thai, in (ruth, shod we nol, noble graWtmodier,”
■aid (he sparkling Lilias; “but yet would 1 have
the charms of Hallowe'en. Ah, Utile const thou
dream how dcur;lhio night is to tho expecting ina'i-
don! Let us perform tho riles of (ho even, mid to*
hid/row, grandma, thytalosftall line! Us nroxi utlcn-
livo listeners.’* - .

»• Ah true Scolls,” said (ho Counicar, “llius cling*
ing to (Hd’wonderful, and seeking to peep inlafutu*
rily ; bul lty ndl'the oJjHrm rhy children, ifyon lovb
me. Alas! 1 think not ol it without tears, and «

sorrow unspoken of till now ; for the fate of u fiicnd,
. dear lo my esrly,yqulb, gushes into my busurn. Sit,

and my story shall repay you for this
- loss lime; mo il will also please to speak of thing*'
gone by; and. Ifil convince you, ns I (rust'll wi.l
uf llm.ToUy of.these superstitions, 1 shall have more
Dion gained my purpose. Will my children Us*
Aon ?**

. “What is there wo can refuse you. noble grandma,"
Void the lovely Joan, hurrying her locks of amher
ttiniJ the snowy curls of the venerable Countess.

“ Speak on, limn ; you have iiiiklc us listeners al-
ready—und hark! wind, rain and Snow-—ugoodly
bight for a tale. Tell on, deaf grandma.”

“Itwas on this very eve, many'years since, my
Children," began the noble lady to her auditors,“*'tliul
three lovely daughters of a noble house, assembled
together in « dreary wood, to try the charm of the
night, which if successful, w.tstogivolu their earn
tost sight the phantom torut of the love* who wasuf-
terwurds to become the husband. Their powerful
curiosity hud stilled their fear ((’or they were as tim-
id as bountiful) on their first suiting out on (ins ex
tradition, but on finding themselves uluhe in the dark
und melancholy woods, some touches of cowardice
and compunction assailed them together, and (hey
determined, by a somewhat holy beginnings to sacli-
fy the purpose which liad taken them thither. They
werq to young to 1-iUgh ol this mock compact bo*
tween Cod and the Devil; and, therefore, when
Catherine, lira eldest ristcr, began, in an audible
Voice, to recite. lira prayer against witchcraft, tho
others joined in it hiost devoutly. Now,.then, forth
Hcd against evil, their courageroso with every addi
Ilona I sentence; and when lira soft voice of young
Agnes, the lovlicst and youngest of the three, stead
fty responded 'amen,* they Were a* courageousus was
necessaryt mid no.longer fearful of the powois of thb
evil one. I know hot, my children, uli lira, forms
used upon this occasion, but Catherine, afterrepeating
certain words, in u solemn voice,ndvumn d beforehif
sisters,'and quietly placed upon lira ground her ol*
Turing lo lira shade she hud ynvolad, as by his con-
duct towards it, sho was to judge of her future pros-
pects. Il was a beautiful roso tree Which ,sho had
chosen, und Ihu (lowers were full und many ; and ll>o
sisters were contemplating from u distance.the rich
ness of Uralr hue, when they were startled by tho
clashing of arms and (Ira loud outcries of men in
fierce contention, breaking upon tVio stillness of lira
night. For a moment they hesitated whether to fly
or to remain concealed, when their doubtswere Joel
tied by the rapid upproach of a stern, stately High-
land chief, who, brandishing his broadsword, bwopt
on to the roso tree, as la ho would annihilate from
(Ira earth its fair arid fragile beauty. Suddenly, he
paused—lda arm was no longer raised to delilruy—
lira weapon dropped gentle down beside. the tree—-
and they saw his blue eyes look kindly and mildly
on the flowers, ds, bonding dovVn to gather them, he
farted from their sight in the action, Catherine was
by no moans displeased with her fortune, and the
appearance of her handsome bridegroom gave cour-
age to the other two to hasten the coming of thi-irs.
Marian, the second sister, removed (ho rom, placing

& lily bough in its stead, limn, with a boating heart
and Wandering eye, repealed the charm* Again
Ihe silence was broken, os tho quick but steady
tramp of a warrior’s horse, struck upon the our, und
the shade of ft noble -cavalier dismounted from his
phaiitumsiocd,udvancodsiowly, very slowly, towards
lira lily ; his face was beautiful but sad—beyond ex-
pression sad; and they saw a tear fall upon tho flow-
er as ho pressed it gently tb his bosom, lie, (uo,
had faded like a‘dream, .when lira gentle Agnes ad-
vanced to perform her port Inlho witcheries of the
night, Sira trembled, but she would not recede, and
Aintly repealing the charm, hung bur. jiondkerchlcf
on the branch of a distant tree. This time there Was
no sound; from the wood there came.a long-and
Bible procession of horse and foot, following a coffin
that was steadily, borne toward them t many wore
(ho shadowy mourners.that followed, Agnes watch-
ed with breathless attention tho march oftup phantom
dead; they advanced slowly and steadily till (hoy
came to the tree where her while offering fluttered
lightly in tho air; il was soon suspended a moment
above them, then dropped amid, tho ouValcnde,- and
Agnes behold lira fingers of tho chiefmourner clutch
at tho offering os it (bit. •« , .

“Days, weeks, months, passed away, and still
found Agnes drooping over her blighted hopes, and
Spooling the death of which, thd bmenof Iheforcel
hud assured her; but still she died not—andwasev-
«ry succeeding month astonished that She yet lived.
®he now began fa doubtthe truth of theomen—more

especially as the IlighloVdur hod not yet nikrriedher
'Abler,'who wao‘ betrothed.lb' and .about Id t«c6j7io

i the will of a ftvbrilo of the king, .who had earnestly
) eoaght her hand.. Agnes .thought she, too, might'

listen to.a tale of love ; and such a oho as was soon,
j told her by a noble lover, and of her sovereign’s

I jilbod; she listened' to with pleasure. K Waller;
i now her all; and illeonron of the forest'was forgot*
i ton, •- ... . ,1 v The mnttiogo of*<lJottocr,|ino.was appointed.to take
bliice ut o 'co’nntry Verfidcnco of her affianced hus-
band, and Agnes, with her betrotlibd, was invited to

I be present. Marian 100, was there, undno happiness
) could iiavo been more complete than.that.of the bri-

> dal party; hut a dark night set upon this brilliant
’ morning. JSro they could reach the church, which

was to bo the scene of their unions the Highlanders
had docendcd in, force from the mountains, and

i assai+ed tho.Vroaimcd guests. ‘The Cameronscoino 1*
f cried the shrieking maidens, and flow in ull dircc-
lions from their sight. The,bridegroom fell in the
conflict; the bride, os she rushed,to the siao of her
dying husband* was clasped in the arms of the inso.
lent chief, and borne awpy to Ida bridal bed in tire
Highlands, /Marian escaped .in Iho aWd
Walter preserved his adored, by tho effect of his
desperutu valor, cutting with his'sword a passage,
through his foes, and encouraging (he armed men I
who now eurne to their assistance, to WriVe the invs. |
dels from (heir hold. They were' successful, arid
silence, though .accompanied by sorrow, again
tdghed ia (he halls of the youngand hapless bride*
groom

But tho greatest evil resulting Trom this prtc!
litfoud was (ho fiud effect il hud upon the mind uf
Agnes. ‘Her belief in, thu omen of llio forest was
returned; her;confidence in her, prospects Was shaken;
and with the suriie feelings that bid the giddy wretch
throw himself at once from'the prccipiceover which
he fours he shall full, she determined lo hasten the
destiny which she now (irmly.believed to uwaitlicr.
Convinced by tho file of hut sister oi tho. certain
fulfilment of her own, she resolved lo'sparo her lav.
or the anguish of beholding her expire; and for this
purpose, suddenly.broke oIF all connection with him;
and reiused to admit him tu her presence. Wallet's
hopes still struggled with despair; ho made some
earnest appeals to' her tenderness, her reason and
her gratitude. Agnes Was deaf to all; shcbulieved
htTsdi destined tu IaII tin early victim-to death; and
that that bridegroom would snatch her from un
earthly one, oven ul t)io niter’s foot. ' VVniter, heart
broken, retired from his home, nod, joining the Cuv.
uller army of (he king, sought, in the tumult of u
military life, forgetfulness o( the wound his calmer
days lind given. •

„

-

In tho intervals of Ins visits lo his family, Marian
became interested Tu hia vvelfare; aim saw lilm fre*
quenlly ; spoke lo him of Agnes, toothed his suffer,
mgs by her compassion, and gratified his pride by
her admiration. Ho hud no thought for any other;and, .though he loved not Marian, site became his
trusted IricmK his companion, and finally his wile.
It was her will, not his ; and what woman cverTuil.
ed in her deterniinuliun over man? They were
wretched. ' .

, The heart of Walter, had not been interested, and
the temper'of Marian was such as to require its del*
{cute preference. She became jealous, iirit.ibic, per.
verse, and soon taught her iisphsa husband the
difference between herself and the gentle Agnes.—
Swell a course could huvo but one termination;
stretched ul length upon (hat sick lied which was to
be her last, she sent to desire tho attendance ofher
ydnng sister. ■ Agnes obeyed the mandate, but olily
arrived in time to meet the funeral procession which
conducted llio hapless Mariuii to her curly grave,—
Tho widower, instantly .recognized, from u distance,
his young heart’s love, and rapidly flew to meet her
and us siie shed tears of unleigned sorrow lor his
loss, he took the white handkerchief she held, and
tenderly dried (hem away. O ! lit that moment how
deep’y Agnes sighed ! Sho beheld in this scene (he
fulfilment of (he omen, and wept tu think that she
lmd;thus wasted some of llio best years of her life,
and trifled with her lover’s happiness and her own,
•O, silly delusion!’ the exclaimed in bitterness dl
heart,‘ofwhut hast thou nut betcaved >nu7* A.'tef
tho period of mourning bud expired, sho gave her
hand to Walter, and endeavored, in making his daystranquil, to forget the felicity she hud lost." .

BuUliey were wedded grandma, dear,” said the
beautiful Lilias, laughing; •♦what more.would the
people have had ?"

“Youlh, and Ms lova and i(fthupo,niid alliti brightand grucioua feeling,”. said ilia venerable counlusi,
”lhey bad all ned with lime, mid limiting but (heir
remembrance remained willi Agne* and her Waller,
which mudy their lot more bhtur. He wan, oi their
wudlucli, pjNi even mnnhoud'a prime; alia was no
ioriger young; and (hough not wretched, yet they
wcrii not h ippy, and it was only in llicir dvscoiidunU
(hey looked for frlicliy. Agnva has found it truly,but for Walter—”

** Unmdinn, It la your own (uloyou toll, nnd our
grandsireV l ain certain, by tho tears which roll
down your fuco,** replied LUim. “All, 1 will wall
Ho.|ven’g own good time fur o hu«band,und try llieno
olmnna no mmc. 'KIp« mo, nnlde grandma, your
Liljua will never forget lliu tulo of Il illowo’eii."

Thinking Ar-odo.—Lord Dudley had been invited
to the house of a friend upon lliu occasion of some,
great fete, but being u man of early habits, had or*
derud his carriage at a certain hour, having some
mtlea lo travel before he could obtain his accustomed
repose. To his great mortification alter repeated
inquiries for Lord Dudley's carriage, it hud not ur.
rived, and his lordship, as well us others imagined
that some accident must huvo litippened lo it. One
ol the guests, seeing- how much his lordship was
discoiieu'led by the event, very politely offered him
4 seat in his. The gentleman in question had to
puss his lordtdilp'u house on Ids return home, and
nnd though he was uhnrst a stranger to Lord Dud*
ley; his rank and position in the country were of
course well known to -him, and the civility was no
more than one gentleman would, under similar olr*
bumslanccs, have offered In another. Nevertheless
they hud not been seated In the cufriugo more than
twenty minifies* When thepeer who, being tired, had
up to this time maintained u must purled silence,
observed, in a low, but distinctly audible tone of
voice—“l’m very sorry 1 accepted his offer. J don’t
know the man. It was civil, certainly; but the
Worst Is, | suppose 1 must ask him to dinner. It’s
u deuce of a boro!” lie then re.lapsed into his for*
mor stale of taciturnity, when, after a few minutes,the gentleman protending to bo afflicted with tho
sumo failing, and imitating hie lordship's (one, ob.served—« Perhaps he’ll think I did it to make his
acquaintance. Why, 1 would have done the same
to any farnjer on his estate. I hope ho won’t think
it necessary tousk jm».to dinner. I*ll bo Hoggcd'if I’d
accept his invitation J” Lord Dudley listened to himwith earnest interest, immediately comprehended
the joke which ho had himself* piovokcd, offered hishand with much hearty good will to lijs companion,
moUing cvbry proper apology fbr |»U Involuntary
rudeness and from Uni night tho travellers became
inseparable companions.

A Sheet or Paten.—li is curious to reflect
upon to what use n Sheet of paper may biT put.
U lies before you It, a state of virgin purity, and
its utmost valuoMs a cent. It is scrawled over
with pothooks and hangers, a few 11 promises to
pay" are written on it, and It becomes good for
thousands of dollars. A niece of wedding.cake,
|a wrapped in it, and it is kissed by the rosy lips!
ofa lovely maiden, placed under her pillow.es a
spolltoconjureup in hur dreams a handsome lover,
a/Ino Gsiato. It is received by one person, and
ho blesses it for bringing him theigiad tidings of
his promotion to a fortune, by another, and he
curses Ufor the Information that ho is disinherited.
Inacoordapce with the tihtorantsrs uphn.lt, it lights
up the eye or tvalerffiibo olieek—it' makes the
heart iMoh’ with joy or quail ,with sorrow— il ls
treasured as,a precious' rello or tom Into plecbswith iffobnceivoable disgust;

“olftt WtfNTay—MAY iIALwXVsDa RIGHT —butmoiitor wrong,our country.”

CARLISLE, PA-, THURSDAY, APRIL 26, 1849.
rinnt 1hnd; (ci *bo' kept, l But lot nio not onliclpute
oventaiSu|Bcicnl for csjcli duy is tho sorrow there-
Of.

~ “'AtlnigliiKerne’s party encamped a few hundred
I yards ftomH-ilcr’e. wtili the Intention, according toi TapllnV lotbfnutn whore they Were until (he relief
should 'cOtnp, and in tlto mean time to live upon ihofeo
,tyho Imd.died, and upon the weaker ones as; they
should oievj With this potty-were.'tho'lhrco brothers,Kerne; C«p|. Cuthenrt, McKiti,‘Andrews,* Stepper*
feldt and'Tlpjin. ’ I do not know that I have gutall
tho nonieyftif this party.

° Ferguimli atid Beadle had remained together be*
hind. ,ln l (ftio evening Rohrer came up and re-
mained parly. Haler learnt 1 afterwards

Ifrom somejbf the. parly that Rohrerand Andrews
| wandered opTlho. next, morning and died, They say
(hey saw (heir bodies.

“ HuinrV|purty conltncd After a few hours
Hubbard out. According to the agreement,.he
was left to met but with'such comfort ns could'bo
given him.; (They built him a firq and gathered him
some woodbind then lefthinl—withoul lun.ing tlieir
heads, as Hjflpr says, to look at him as.thcy • werit•off. M "

'
“'Aboht IwirtnHea further, SooTl—you remember

him*,ho used to shoot birds for you on the
ho gave outA> Ho was another of(ho four who hadI covenanted against wailing for each’, other. The

[ inrvivers dld'ior hiin us they had dune for Hubbard,
and p*s*ed ofi,

“ In tbu afternoon tho two Indian boys went ahead
—blessed boys I—and before nightfall -met
Ciodoy withihc relief. IJif had gone on with all
spued, Tho.bnys gave him the news, ile fired sig-nal guns Untulii'y his approach. : llatar heard theguns and knew the crack of our, rifles, and felt thatrelief had >Cm(nc., .This m£ht was tliu first of hope
hnd-joy, BiTly in tho morning 4, with Ifie frra gVeblight, Godoy Was in the tiuil, and soon met llaWi
mid.the real tjffliis party slowly advancing,' I hour
tiuil they ull cried together like childroa-Tr.lhcso lu
of Iron nerves and lion hearts, when dangers were
to be faced orihuidships were to bu conquered.,They
were all children in this moment of melted 1 hearts;'
Succor was sdon dealt obi to Itic'feo first
mid Godey his relief, and accompanied byUa-lur, who lufbbd buck, hurriedly followed the back
.trail in scarch**of tho living and thu dead, scattered*
in the caiiio 10 Scott Aral, llovviis ydl
alive, uud4)fclttvcU I They Camo to Hubbard next;

still warm, These wore the only,
oncs bl’JlahSrs purly (hut had been fell.

••From Sine’s party next met, they learnt Hie
deaths of Arraretvs and Kolircr ; und. 'u liltlii lurllici'
on, met Ferguson, who told them that-Beadle had
died the be/bro. All the living were /blind and
Mated—Muirull among them—which looked like ft

reduces the number of the dead to
TiiN—one-lhird of the whole parly which a few days
before wciu'tauling the mountain with me; and' but-
tling willi lhd( elements twelve, thousand feet in the
air. /. /- !

“Gody hagaccomplishcd hia mission fur the peo-
ple: u further service hud bccirpres'cribcd him, Dial
of goilig’lu'tllircamp on the river; at the base of the
grout mountain to recover the most- valuable of the
boggago suqmpd there. -With some Mexicans and
puck on; and this is the fust wo beard
ofhim.

VincentJblur, with Marlin and Bacon, all on
fool, anil btlmjlug Scott on horseback, have justar-
rived at tho iAivido Uutbio t on the LiUlo Colorado,
Fruvisions dlfe*their support, and horses fur their
transport, were lull fur thu oilier*, who preferred to
remain where they wero, regaining sumo strength',
till Uudey should gelback. At the latest they would
have readied tho little Fuublo last nighl. Jlalor
came on to relievo my anxieties, and did well in so
doing; fur 1 was wound up to the point of sctllpg
out again. .When Gudey tclurns 1 shall know from
him all' the circumstances suflieiunlly in detail to 1
understand clearly every thing. But it will not bu!
uecccsssry to tel) you anything further. You have
the result, and sorrow enough in reading them.

" How rapid are the changes of life I
A few days agoond I* was struggling through snow
In the savage wilds of tho upper Del Nolle—follow-
ing the.course of thefrozen river in inure than Rus-
sian cold—no food—no blanket to cover mo in the
long freezing nights—(l hud sold my two to the Utah
fur help to my men)—uncertain ui what moment of
tho night wo might bo roused by the Indian rifle—-
doubtful, very doubtful, whether,vl should ever
see you or friends again. Now lam seated by
u comfortable lire,alone—pursuing myown thoughts—writing to you in the certainty ofreaching you
—a French volume of Ualzuoon the table—a colored
print of the lauding ofColumbus before me—-lisle
in" iii safety (o (lie rugiog tlonn wllfioul 1
. “ tTou will wish to kuow whut effect tho scenes

liuvo passer) through have hud upon me. In portion,
none. Tim destruction of my parly, and (ho loss ol
frlcjitfo,' arq'tho causes dfgricf; bull have not boon
injured in body at mind. •. bavu bcon strained
and severely taxed, but neither Ijun. I liuvo scon
one or the oilier, and sometimes bulb, give way in
strong frames,.slroo# nihid<«, and stout hearts; but,
os heretofore, 1 have come out unhurt. I believe
that the remembrance offriends sometimes gives us
the power ofresistance which the deaffe to Save our
own lives could never call up.

“ I have madomy prwjarqtlons to proceed. I shall
iavo to follow the old Gita rout),' and shall move ra-

pidly, and expoyi to bo in California In March, and
to find letters frcJm homo, and a supply ofnewspapers
and documents, more welcome bc&aiao iliusc
tilings have a home look about thorn, The future
occupies mu. Our homuin California—your arrival
in April—your good ho tllli in that delightful ctimute
—the finishing.up my geographical and aslronomW
cal labor—my firming labors and engagements
I have written to Messrs. Muyhow & Company,
Agricultural Warehouse, Now York, requesting
Ilium immediately to ship mb a thrashing machine ;
and to Messrs. Hue & Co.; same city, requesting
them to furwuid mo ul San Francisco two runs or setts
of mill stones. The mill irons and tho agricultural
Implements shipped for me lust autumn from Now,
York, will be In Suit Frandsed by the (imo l arrive
there. Vour arrival in April will complete all the
plans."

[These eslracU in relation to Col. Fremont’s In-
tended pursuits are given to Contradict tlio unfound-
ed supposition of gold projects attributed to liim bv
iumo newspapers. The word gold is not mentioned
in )ijs letter* Irpm one end ,Iq tho'cihur, nor did ho
lake gold mining the least into his calculation* when
he 101 l Missouri an the 21st ofOotubur last,although
authentic reports brought in by Lleiil. lia .li-, of ilio
nayy, were then In 'all the newspapers; and fdllyl
known to hint.] •

'•Ftbruary ll.—Guidey has got bicli. Hu did not|
succeed In recovering any of tho baggage dr ttimp
fiiriiltLirc; Everything was Idol except some few
things which I.hud brought dawn to llic rivor. Thu
depth of tlio snnw inado It impossibly for him to
ranch tho camp at tho mountain where tho men hud
101 l Iho baggage. Amidst tho wreck'l had Ihngood

fortune to save my largoai/orgrit, or travelling trunk
—tho double one which you packed—and Hut was
about all. '

“Santa Fg, February 17, 1849,—1n the midst of
hurried movements,'and in the dinicpU enduuyor to
got a party nil started together, I can only Write- n
lino to say thill t aid well, dnd moving on to Cutifor '
nin. I will leave Santa Fe this ovonmg.

“ 1 havo received hero from the officers every cl.
vilify nnd.ailonlinn in llicir power, nnd havo boon
assisted in my outfit as far ns it whs possible fur thorn
to do. 1 dluo this evening with lh« Governor, (Col.
Washington,) before I follow ,my party. A Spanish
gentleman has boon engaged to go to Albuquerque
and pu'rohasS mules for mo. From llpil pluou wo gu
nn my own animals, and expect no detention, ns wo
follow the old Cilu route, ip lung known, unit pro*
sowing nothing now lo stop for." ,• . .

•This mono was printed Pnoua Inour last—lt U writtenbv'iM wsy*.

. Always Hvo up Jo an engagement. If you prpm-
Us (p out your throat by a given lime’, do U> . Buimiijcl ftildnov’or malni a fubllßltpromißg, ' •

“

f ■ f

From tho N. Y. Sunday Merehry,
SHOUT PATENT SEKNON. . . .

.My text is taken Iroin the play called King Henry
VIII. It is in these words; .. i .

Mark but my foll. qml lliot llmt ruined mo'.
'CrMimyutliJcliarjpj iliufe; flingaway ambition;

; liy.tha'l,sin Toll Iliu’atißCls;.(tow finn luan (iivii,,-.
Tua iun.gn'of Ids lUakcrj hape to win by *l7 • '

• Lovo.ibysoJ/Jasi.
.

• *
,{

, ,■ .. <• • *■; i
My hearers—This world, to look at, appears to bo*

rough ctiobgft to uflbrd one u,.fcocfd foot purchase
travelling almost anywhere, but’ U is amazingly!
groaSy’ more or less slippery all over. |
K very one is liable to lull, whether ut the lopoflhoj
stairs of at l};o boltoin—whether digging it up*hjll
or dancing upona level. ' Ever since our lirst parentsfeif—from out,ofan apple-tree, 1 think it
is no security for humans in high posiiioVis’; nOr Oven
fur liny tiling that stands upright upon the ground;
excepting kangaroos; nud they 100 would blip up if
they .aspired to high-heeled bouts.

. There arc, niy iriendH, mahy fulls unattended with
/iiUlor injurious rcsuJis~on,the contrary , they often
provc beucHci.il, us Mrs. Dooley remarked when her
baby Telllnlo the .wash tnb. ; Now, if you full ipto
error, or .into, a , mud»guUer, you can prowl againl,
and after.awhile be,lu us goud u condition us over,
•and you v< ill naturally bo mure curcfql for the future,
ifyou Tull but-with a /Wend (out ofti boat) ofcourse
you iinuiodnrtcly tall.in with hint, (into tlid, water)
and muy receive no other a nice duck*Iling.' - ><//:. . , •'

And now brethren t allow* mh to'speak to you, not
in parables, but in short paragraphs. ’

• Whcnv ybu fill in with an enemy—a grisly
for instance—consider well, whether it were not bel-
ter to full buck ut t.hu unset, than lake the chances
ofa.rather uneven Hght. (

'Before you allow jourself tu fall Into temptation,
■consider that you are about to lull upon a bed ofbri*
urs, averaging a thousand thorns to a single blossom.
"Never indulgu in extravagant cxpuclutions; fur

Iyou are sure to tall short—us I did lust Sunduy'when
1 expected two sixpences to onu penny in the hut. ..

Uy fulling in Juvo\ lliero.isu’l so much danger of
breaking your neck us there is of breaking your
hearft.und when that is once broken,Time,the tinker,
alone caft tiivjul it—ami ho often lulls'in tho under-
taking; I giVo cVudil for whufhcluis done for
me, however; but ho had u hard, job bofuro him.

My dear, friends—tho worst'mid most ruinous full
that a man can .'receive \sjhat Vjf fallingTrain a very
high station into the lowest.depths of poverty? and,'
consequently, disgrace—for the world will have it
thus,and all mustknock hiidcVVolho world'. > Wolsey
full, because, after having climbed halfway Dp to the,

I weathercock on the steeple of Fame, ho imagined he
could Hy tho remainder of the distance; .but he came
dowii like a brick from a staging, and that lull ruin,
od him. No wonder, then', tWllm'chaVgcd his friend
Cromwell to fling away ambition; fork only for*
nishes. the spirit , with pinions of toad, to fly down*
ward, and inilatcs.lho bladder of pride till it bursts
and fulls lo Iftc feurth, seemingly flceond cousin to
Nothing. The angels fell by •• vaulting apifailion,*’
and'what canbo expected of callow mortals who as-
pire to the height!) of full plumed angels? They
must come to the ground, like young robbins that
hop from their parental nests, sustained by a little
bodily furzo ond an incipient tall leather.

Love thyself last, says our text. This is whole
some advice. Love tho. world, fur its manifoldbeau
tics aou blessings ; and for Us defects, because they
serve, by contrast, Ip heighten Us beauties. Love'
all your follow-mcn, because they arc yduTbrTinienr
in-blood, and love you well enough lo culyoui Love
(ho woolen, because they were made to bo loved,
cherished, protected, and looted about. Lovo ch”

' dren, because you were once children yourselves,
* and loved lo bo loved. , Luy nut yourprincipal stock

of lovo upon every body and every thing that exists;
1 and then, if you Unvo any Jolt over, bestow it upon

’ -yourselves. Yes, love thyself lust, if you-wish olh-
-1 ers to love you, however high you tnuy be placed.—

! When honored with the head til' the table, you are
expected to help others first,‘and yourselfafterwards.

• Dut what has man 10. he proud of, any way? Of a
body that costs no more to build than that ofa boast?
Of u soul Unit can only stay a certain length of tunc■ in a miserabio-chiy-built tenement? Ofriches that

1 Death lakes from him justat (ho moment ho is ma-
king up Ids mind lo enjoy thorn?- Nonsense!—
there is nothing about one’s self worth loving to ex-
travagance. Iluto yourselves—-halo (lie world; pul
your affections on things in henVcn; and hold in su«
prenio contempt the devil and all'his journeymen.
. My friends—l only want you lo ho ambitious in

getting to- everlasting happiness. X*ct hope build a
ladder to heaven—engage Fuiihlo hold the fool of
It—Jet Love encourage you upward; and there is no
doubt you will get there safe and sound; but, if you
attempt to fly, yo?l will fill us fur short as a hen en-
deavoring to reach u high roost with a cropped
wing—and sad will bo (he fall thereof. So tnoto it

bo i ’ , 1 ' Dow, Jit,
. Tlllfi EXEMPTION IjAW.

Wc give below the act recently passed by the Leg.
isljturo, to exempt three hundred dollars worth of
personal properly from sale or execution or distress
for rentJ ft hai b’ccK erroneously called lho“Huino.
stead Exemption Bill,” from (he fact that it was
zealously supported by Cupt. Small, the adthot' of the
Homestead bill,uti'tl liccaliso tho iimuUnt of oxemp-
lion In both .nets Dppc'ured| at first sight, to bo the
Banjo. The Homestead hill was designed to exempt
root estate not exceeding, in annual vulUo| iheslim
of llircu hundred dollars. llwus reported adversely
upon by tho Judiciary Committee of the feenalc,
and did not become a law, Tho act now published
was introduced into the Senate by Mr. Johnson o('

' Erie;. *
,

‘ ■; Art Abf lo ckcmpl property to tho value of three hum
; . dred dollars from levy and sale on execution, mid

i distress fur rent.
I Bko. 1. Senate end IhUsi cf

> Df ihe'&ftHinoinoeullh of PrnnsyLca-i uia, in General and it i» hereby enact-
i td by the authority of the same. That in lieu of the

property now exempt by law from levy and sale or
. execution issued upon any judgement obtained bpui
> contract { .and distress lor rent, property to (ho value
> of throe hundred dollars, oxclusivo'of all wearing

apparel o£ the defendant and his family’, and all lih
.bios and school books in use in the family, (which
shall remain exempted as heretofore,) and no more,
owned by or In possession of any debtor shujj .beex.
ompl from levy and Sale on oxouulUm or by distress
Ibr rent. . . . » • , , >.,• ‘ *

SBo. 3. Thai tho sheriff, cotislublc, ot father officer
cliilrgcd With tho execution ofany tVatraul isshtd by
bomputvut authority, for tho levying upon wild selling
the properly, either real or personal, of any debtor, ishall, if requested by tho debtor, summon three dis-
interested'and competentpersons, whoaimll bo sworn
or olHrmed, to uppmisu Ihn property-, whjcli llm stud

debtor may elect U» r«Ulu under the provision of th)s

act, Ibr which service the said appraisers shall be en-
titled to roceivu (Illy. cents each, to bo charged us
part of Uni .coats yl tbo proceeding, mid properly
tfiua clioson and appraised, to the value oflhrcc hun-
dred <jju|tar* «M bo exempt from luvy.and sale op
life said execution uf warrants, excepting warrant ■for tho collection of tuxes.
■' Sko, 9. That in any ousowliorothc property Ipyicd
upon os aforesaid, shall consist ofreal estate ofgrout- 1
or value than Hired hundred dollars; and the dofon*
dent in suoh shall elect toretain real palate amount.
jhg in vuluo lo thu whutu sum of threo hu'ndrvd'dol*
)urs, or any less aum, the appraisers aforesaid ahull
dutennino whether, In their opinion,'llio said real
estate can kb divided without injury to or spoiling
Mlo whole,- and if the said appraisers shall delerniiuo
that the bald real estate dun ho divided us tUoresuld.
then they shall proceed to bet unun so much t||pjefll‘
as in their opinion Khali, bo sufficient to answer ijiu
requirement,of the dufuiulunl in such oasc, (|cfljgna.Unjr the name, hy proper meter ami huqmls.-ull of
which prococ|iii\gß sl»q}l bcgflutUkd. in .writing/ byt)to t fa|d appraisers, or dflßHny of thorn, under
their proper hands sheriff, 1 under

From thifNationol Intelligencer.*
COL. faEMOXT'AKD HIS PA^SV.

iFurtliier and Final Accounts* I
We.resume tho extracts from Col. Fremont's Let* ]

lets,.prefacing them will) some brief description of|tho localities.made memorable by disaster, for thoiinfaffhalton oflhoso who liaVo not recent tno'psal
hand. V , •. , ;

It is known (hot the great Kooky Mountain chain,
wjlh a general direction norih and. south, sends out
a branch toward tho. southeast from between the
bonds of tho Arkansas and tho' Rio del Norte; and
this brunch forms the dividing ridgo between tho
upper valleys of these two rivers, and between the
head .waters of the Ked, River and the. Del Norte; 1
and having accomplished these purposes il'snbsidcs
and disappears in the plains of Texas. Tho highest
purl ofthis branchclioio, and the governing object]
mil to travellers, oro the Spanish Peaks, first mnqd
known to'American geography by the thou young
Lieut. Pino. These. Peaks are about in north Inti- 1
lude 37i degrees, and west longitude from London
105 degrees, and about on d Hno longitudinally with
tiro Pueblos of the Upper Arkansas, distant from
Ihcm haira.degree, and.insight, They are seen at
n grout distance, and oro guiding o.bjqcts to travellers.
Tiie road to Santa h*o pusses' below tho' raukV, add
crosses (he chain about two 'degrees south. Colonel
Fremont paused above them, and entered the valley

iof the Del Norte high up .above tho Mexican settle*'
lfnenl«, and above Pike's, ond intended iu,
follow the Del Norte to its head, and dross the grc.it
Rocky Mountain chain through some pass then- to
be found. He was, therefore, so to speak, going into
tho forks nf tho niounlain—into tho gorge,of two
mountains—and at a great elevation, shown by the
fact of (ho grout rivers which issue from tho opposite
sides of the Rocky Mountains at that purl—-the Ar-
kansas und Del Norteon the cast, tho Grand RiVet
fork of tho Colorado oftho gulfofCalifornia on tho
went. It was ul this point—tho head of the Del
Norte—whore no traveller hud over gone before, that
Col. Fremont Intended to pass.ttf survey hlslust line :
across the continent, complete his knowledge of the |
country between (ho Missi-sippi and tho Pacific, and
crown the labors of long explorations by showing the j
country between the great river and .the great scu
to bo iuhubituble by a civilized people, and prubticu*
bio fur u great road, and (hut on several lines, and
which wus the best. 110 had been seven years en-
gaged in this grout labor, and wished to complete it
It was. the beginning of . December .that ho crossed
the chain from the Arkansas valley into the valley
of(he Del Norte; ond, although lute, with (tie full
beliefof the old huulors and traders at tho Pueblos,

| (lio guide'inclusive whom he lliuro engaged, that he
would go through. He was provided with every*
thing (^carry the men to California, and with grain
to curry all the animals'across.all the mountains into
the valleys oflho tributaries bf the'Grout Colorado
oftlm West, where the snows would be light, wood
and grass sufficient, game abundant, and tho hard-
ships of the expedition all surmounted and left be
hind. In two weeks ho.expected to bo in these mild
valley?. Unhappily the guide consumed these two
weeks in getting to (ho head of tho Del Norte—u.
distance which only required four or fivo days of
travel, us Col. Fremont showed in coming buck.—
This wus tho cause of tho first c.ilamiiy-r-lhu loss of
the horses and mules. ..The sumo guide consumed
twenty two days, when sent with the party for ro*
lief, in making the distance which Cul Fremont,
(’with Gndey, Pretiss, and u servant,) withouta guide,
on foot, jn. m*|dcr;.wsallior,, deeper snows, and half
famished, made in six. That was the cause of the
second ond irreparable calamity--the death of. the
men',.'

. Tho immediate scene of suffering in this grout
( disaster, where tho ascent oftho.great mountain was
' ratted and its summit scaled,, must have been about

north lulitudo 38j, and west longitude from London
107, the elevation above twelve thousand feet, and
tho lime that of du.id winter—Christina*! From

.(his point the*noted, objects, Pike's. Peak, and the
Three Peaks,''would bear about E. N. E., and the
Spanish Peak about E. S. E, • iWith this notice of localities, to which a mourn-

’ ful interest must long attach, wo precede to give ox*
tracts,from (he rumiining arid final letters from Cul.
Fremont. .Tho first of those is dated—-

“Taos.New Mexico, February G. 1849.
“ After a limp delay, which had wooricd.rtiplu the

point of resolving to sol out a|oin myself, tidings
have at lust reached me from rny ill-fated parly.

“Air. Vincent Haler came' in fast night,' having
the night bolbru reached tlie. Little Colorado settle*
merit, with throe or four others. Including Mr.King
uud Mr. Proulx,* we hove Inst eleven ofour party.

“ Occurrences, since I left them, are briefly those,
so fur us they cunio’ \Vithln the knowledge of Mr.
Haler; I say briefly, because I urn now unwilling
to force niy mind to dwell upon the' details of whul
has been suffered. 1 I need reprieve from terrible
cdntemplaliuns. lam absolutely astonished at this
jiutsisluhcQ of misfortune—thissuccession ofoulum*
utics which no care or vigilance of mind could fur-
sec or prevent. I

“ You will remember that I - had left the.damp,!
(iwonty.three men) whoii'lisot off with Godey, Preussj
mid my servanf. in smirch of .Ringand succor, with I|directions about tho baggage, and with occupation
sufficient about it to, cmylny them for throe or four
days; uftor which they wore to follow me down tho
river.' Within that lime I expected relief from
King's party, IfU onino at oil.. Tliey remained seven
days and then started, their scant piovlsions about
exhausted, and the dead mules on tho western side
oflho groat Sierra buried under snow.

“ Manual—(yon well remember Manual—a Chris-
tian Indian of the Cosumno tribe, in the Valley of
the San Joaquin)—gave way to u feeling of despair
after they had movud aaout two nfilcs, and bogged |
Vincent lialur, whom 1 had left in command, to
hlihul him. Failing to find death in that form, ho
turned ami made his way back to tho camp, intend*
ing to die there; which lie doubtless noon did.

mTIio parly moved on,ond til ten ihlloh Wine gave
out—threw away hie gun and blanket— and, a Tew
hundred yards further, lull over into lliu snow and
died. Tvvb lndi m boys—countrymen of Manuel—-
wore behind. They came upon' him—rblled him up
in hia blanket, and buried him iii'lho snow on the
bank of tho river.

•• No other died tint day. None llio next.
•'Carver rnvod during tho night—lms imagination

wholly occupied .with image* of many things which
hu funded himselfto bo outing. In tho Itiornlog ho
wonderod off, and probably noon died, ilo was not
seen ugnln.

"Sorol on this day (tho fourth from tho camp)
laid down to die. - They built him u Hro, and Morin,
who was In a dying condition, and snounblim) ro
muined with him. Thefotwodid not probably lust
till tho next morning. That evening (1 think it was)
Hubbard killed n deer.

“They travelled on, getting herd and tliefoii grouse,
but nothing else, the deep snow in the valley having
driven off the game.

“This stale of the party became desperate, and
brought llulur to the determination ofbrouking llpp,
!n order to prevent thorn from living upon each other,
rip told them that ho hod done ull he could (hr thorn
—tlmt they h«d no other hope remaining than, the
expected relief—end that the boat plan was to scat-
ter, and muko the beta of |licirt w»y,oaph as ho could,
down the riven that, for himself, If he was to bo
eaten, ho would, ut all events, ho found travelling
when he did die. This address hud Us effect. They
accordingly separated. ' ’

“With Haler oonlinod five others—Scott,Hubbard,
Martin, Bacon, one other, and the two Cosuiuno In*
diun buys, ■ •" Rohror now become despondent, ohd slopped.—Haler reminded him ol hts latiii|y,'and urged him to
try und hold out fur their sake, Roused by this np*
poa) to Ms tondureut affections, the unfortunate'inun
moved forward, but feebly, and soon began to full
behind. On*fi further appeal ho 'promised to follow
and‘id overtake ihcnilpl evening. •

n Halar. S6oll, Hubbard and Martin now agreed
thallfanyone of them should glvd, out the others
wars npi to wail for him to rile, put to push on attd
tty a’nd lhcmschos, Suod this monrrtft) cove-
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oherin, or coroner, charged.svilhlbo oxecutiooorfhd| writ in such case, who shall matereturn of the Min'S
in ilio proper .court from Which the Writ’ isBdd‘d, 11rl
connection with thc,said writ: Prodded, That (hid
section <*h&(l fioi.be construed to affect orampair.thq
liens of bonds, mortgages, or other contracts, for llio
purchase money of the real estate of insolvent debt*
ors. ‘r K < ' ,i. V 'f.. 'n<\\

j Se£. 41. That .ftpon (ho .return, made of (he writ
aforesaid .with the proceedings.thereon, Uio plaintiff

*in Uio cuppshsll bo, entitled,(6 have his writ ofven-"
jdilionicVpunaß, as in !othcrcases, to sell (lie residual
of the real esliitd including the lory aforesaid, if Ihp
appraisers aforesaid shall Jibvo ,determined upon,Ofdivision of llio real estate, but. if the said'ap-
praisers fchull delornVlifo against'•& division of said
real estate, llifeplainllff may have & writof V£dit,iqtd
exponas tosell the,whole of the.real estate .included
lin such levy, and it shall.and may bo. lawful ip lhp
latter case, fur the’dependent in the execution, tora*
cctvofroiiitho sheriff or other officer, of the. proceed*
of Said sale as much as; Uc. would, .have received at,
(he appraised Value,'had the said real csUth bcod di-
vided. ; . • .. /r,!v’,.^
. Sec,‘s..That the tvYcniy.sixlh section of lbo abt
entitled 41 An Act relating-to execution*, 11: passed;
sixteenth Jhne.one thousand eight hundred ondlbj*,
ly eix.and Uio seventh and eighth soetjons of an act,
entitled .*• An Act .in regard to. certain’entries In
ledgers, In the city-of ritlsburg, an dre UUog• IhV
plibtisliing of.sljeriff’s sulesi and for alhecnpuepo-i
scs/’ pessed twenty seconds April, one thousand
hundred und.fqrlty-sixl apd-all other acts inconsist-
ent \viih this act, by, andthe same arc hereby ro*

, pealed.' i. . • ‘ a • * ..V •

Stfc. (h That (lie provisions ofthis act ahall ndt
lake effect'until llio fourth day of
ahull apply oply.lo debts contracted op ap'd after tha£
dale* . ’ / V

The PuUr of
It was lately mentioned in this paper that these,

might he peen-in the.Library of.Congressa sped-
men of ruck suit* taken froin.a pillar of saUlh'lho
Dead Sea. fancifully called Lot’s Wife. For ah'
account of (his curiosity, 'and other objects of; in-
terest in Palestine-and the remote Last* we pfaiq-;
dehted to a work,about, published:,
& Mart, of Philadelphia, entitled, »‘v2 Karrtlip/e'oP
the hHr Expedition lo MeDead Sea.from a Diary by
.one if the Party. Kdjled, by. Edward P., Mon-
tague.” Woquote fiom the:Diary thofullowing
description:;,.

.‘•Wednesday, April ,26; lfc JB.~This morning’,
wonre examining tbb hilts of Usdom,and seeking'
with a good deal bi f bmiosily the ever’famous*
•‘Pillarof Salt,” which marks the judgment oft
Gm(l upon Lot's .wife. Op pulling round
of the sou we saw animmenso column*loXinded
mid turret shaped, facing towards the sduihftaty
This we are told by our Arabs, was the Pillar of
Salt, in which Lot’s wife was ehdased at the btrer- •

throw of Sodom; With some difficulty wa leipjlf
ed here, and our esteemed commander. Dr. Adder/
spn, obtained specimens from it, and Mr. Dalef
tbok a skecth of it., Our boat’s craw loaded also*
andtlie.it curiosity was gratified by fheirgathoring
specimens, some from its summit, and ptheis front
Us base. It was measured, and found'to be sixty
feet in height, and foriy feel In circumference.-— 1
VV« cannot suppose I hat Lot’s wile was a person'
sp large that her dimensions equaled those of thip.
c^ftfh'h.^Mahy^TWnlfJ.llTdjSJatpe of, Lot's \yllb
was equal toilio-plUarof.sflUwhich the Bible
speuks nf. Let that pillar fie where it may, and
whalevefbe its size, they wilt rtotprobably credit
that this is pillar. ,;Their preconceived.nq-
lions having much to do .with ihomatiej;, lhpsf
would hayeeveiry body tljink llial ehe vvas at ohbo
transformed into a.column of very fine grained
beautifully Wa7e salt, about fire feet or a few In-
dies more'ln height, and in circumference thai-of
a common sized person of the nineteenth century#
Uu that as it may, no two minds have* perhapoi
formed exactly the same oppinion onthis matter,
who have not visited this sppt. But
around this immense culutnh,and we find that it
is really of solid rock salt—one mass of crystal-*

, ization. It is in the vicinity which is pointed outi
in the Bible, in relation to the matter in question,
and it appears to be-tlm only on© of its sind here*
An/f lliu Arabs of the district to whpm this pillar
is pointed out, declare it to he Lot's wife—thy
identical pillar uf salt to which the Diblonas rpf-
ence—ihh tradition having been handed dowif
from each succeeding generation to their childrefty
as lire Americans will hand down to seconding
generations the tradition of Bunker’s IJIII Mon^

I rnent in Boston. My own oplnirn is, that Lot’s
wife having lingered, in disbbedninen lo thtf sx-

' press command of God—given in order to insuro
her safety—that while so lingering, she hebamk
overwhelmed in lliio depending fluid, and formed
tho model or foundation of.this extraordinary coU

| mhiiu If U baa been produced |>y common*, o» b>
natural cdusee, it is but right to suppose dial
oibera mightbo found of a similar description.—
One is scnrcelyablo to abandon the idea that it
st.inds here asa lasting liiotnurial of God’s punish*
inj> a most deliberate' aCirof-disobedience, com*
miUed at a lime when ho was about,to, show dU*
linguishlng regard for\he very • t ,

VVe carefully brouglitaway our specimens, in*
tending to show them to our frelnds in America,
when vvq shall Jiavq the good fortune to arrive
theta anil talk with them on tbo 'J’hfs
end of the sea is very shallow, and its waters
more dense-, iporo ,salti than whpro.lWy are bl*
greater depth *, lien* J‘ ’ fr o.to live feel in
depth.

‘

-‘• ,, and i^
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I most inenpportablo thirst. Tbo ••fiery atmosphere’
seeing as ilioirpli it would doom ,ns to Ilia vary
ft la nr ilm unlnrinr n'o citizens who now lay on-
milphed below our bouts; but wo frarlussly pull-
i-il owoy, until, cominjr to n placecalled Meaeroh,
wo land amlcM* tlmrnoln? liont of Iho windj and
Ihoro encamji for ilio night." >

I Dn. FiuNKMM’a Wine.*—Franklin, Iri 'of
lim file and IwWl*, rcljlce lho r<'Ho\viuff,nnepdolO oj;
fiiii frugal and oflccfioduto wife, A ivifa could
woircoly muko a prpUiur apology for purchasing utfr
fir«t piece of')iixnry. ;

....

Wuhuvcuu UugMi pjfvcfb* that spy*: ( .
' lli» itiiitwould 1thrive, ’•' *!! \ *

•MU«I U*k
U wnn lucky - for uvo lljflll Ijavo ono aa ranch Uißi
pout-dip industry and j’rogalltyag myself, Sbo)o»-
[sUiediuVchcorrully ’ In myt business, and •liibhtbji
lipaiUphluU,* lending
lior iliepapor. makers, &.o, ,>Wo koutnoidfoscrvanf,j our, fyrpUuro of llio cheapest... Fye Instance, Iny
breakfast was for a lung Vii*no liroad and r rnilk, (tio
len)'uncl lt out of u twopenny earthen porrin-
ger, with u’pewiur ppooq; 'but mark liqw Jux,ury. w||l
euler. (Umfltop, and make a progriißa.iu ajnlo nf pff|u
ciphs; being called ono-mbrulng to breakfast, I (blind
it In a’china bowl, vvilh n'fpoon of eilvcr. ; Tiioy
had been ijpught for mu wltlioni,my by
■tny wife, uiid had coal her Ihuononnnua.auin of ihrco
and twenty shillings,'for which* eb'eliad no other

Ipnao or up.ology to ‘muko, but thill she thought her
lilißimud 1 dflBi>rvedVsllvdr ,Rponn.Bbdt.‘old na ••

well a«ai»y of Mr noighko.rH* -;ThiiWP 8 Iho first an*

, paarMuqo of pl*tlp fthipa In.our, houea, which «n
I torW'irds. In. .tho course of yo'ars. us our Jvpajfh lrf*
crpaflod,; antHhcnk'd gracluuliyto fjuudrca
pounds iftVolui/ •' : - -’••• v' ■
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